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INTRODUCTION TO POETICS -2

Poetry is karma that is enriched by the poet’s talent. And the scripture which emerged
for the analysis of that poetry is called Alankarashastra. Who is the poet, what is the
talent, what are the characteristics and types of poetry, what kind of poetry is good or
bad, who is the reader (Sahri daya) what is the Rasa, Gunas in poetry, Alankar use of
Riti's (styles), nature of vritti are know after studying the Alankarshastra. Only the
scholars of Alankarshastra are capable of excellent analysis of poetry. Among the
Alankarshastra  scriptures composed in the Sanskrit literary tradition for the purpose
of poetry, Anandavardhana’s Dhvanyalok, Jagannath’s Rasgangadhar,
Mammatacharya’s Kavyaprakash, Dandi’s Kavyadarsh, Vishwanath’s Sahityadarpan,
Rajshekhar’s Kavyamimansa, Appya Dixit’s are very famous Texts.

The nomenculture of Alankarshastra is very ancient. At the time when it was named.
Alankar was very famous Alankar. Alankar is beauty. Somebody has said that all
Guna, Alankar, Ritis etc. are accepted in Alankar is Alankar. Here is the proof of that
kavyam Grahya, Malankarat, has been called ‘Sundarya Malankar’. Rajasekhar
accepted the name Sahitya Vidya in place of this name of Alankarshastra.

This Alankarshastra scripture are very beneficial for Vedic Laukika knowledge.
Vedangatva was accepted by Rajasekhara. ‘Panchami Sahitya Vidya Iti Yayavariah,
Sa Cha Chatasrunam Vidyanam Nishyandarupa’.

For the introduction of some of the definitional words propounded in the Alankar
Shastras,  the nature of the poet, the differences of the poet, the nature of talent, the
nature of  reader (Sahridaya) the nature of poetry, the purpose of poetry, the nature of
Gunas and its differences, the nature and its differences are described.
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 OBJECTIVES

After reading this lesson,  you will be able to:

 know the nature of the poet and its differences;

 know the nature of talent;

 know the nature of the reader (sahridaya);

 know the nature of poetry;

 know the purpose of poetry;

 know the nature and difference of vritti;

 know the nature and differences of rasa;

 9.1 NATURE OF THE POET AND DISTINCTIONS OF THE POET

^^vikjsdkO;lalkjsdfojsd% çtkifr%A
;FkkLeSjksprsfo'oarFksnaifjorZrsAA**
The poet Mahatmaya Parak Vachan of phonologist Anandavardhanacharya is well
known. The poet is the creator of poetry. As he wishes to create, so he creates poetry.
He is the most respected of the poetic lovers. One who writes is a poet. Kavate
means narrates. What kind of description the poet does, this question arises in everyone’s
mind. The person present here is described with a succinct speech with his talent. With
the same type of description, the poet himself enjoys and makes others feel. There are
two types of talent - karyitatri and bhavayatri. vyutpatti is also expected along with
talent for creating poetry. The poet’s poetic composition is not as false as the sky
flower, there the reality must remain. The poet describes the real meaning only from
the perspective of the extraterrestrial miracle. The meaning of the word poet is generally
described as a creative genius. Similarly, the poetic poet, Rajasekhara,
‘Pratibhavyutpattiman Cha Kavi: Kavirityuchyate’. In the opinion of Yasak
Acharya there is a revolutionary meaning.
There are three types of poets according to Kavyamimansa, Shastra Kavi, Kavya
Kavi and Ubhayakavi.

A Shastrakavi- The poet who presents the classical subjects in a poetic form is a
Shastra poet. From the classical subjects in the classical style, the classical poet
adopts the rasa-sampad break in poetry. The scriptural poet is again divided
into three types. The author of scripture, the investment of poetry in scripture
and the investiture of scripture in poetry.
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B Poetry Poet- The poet who edits the logical meaning situated in the scriptures
from the utterance of Vaichitra, is a poetic poet. In the opinion of Rajasekhara,
poetry is divided into eight types – Rachnakavi, Shabdakavi, Arthakavi,
Alankarkavi, Uttikavi, Rasakavi, Margkavi and Shastrathkavi.

C Ubhay Kavi- The poet who presents the classical subject on the basis of his
experience in the same way as the poet also assumes the poetic form along with
the classical form.

 INTEXT QUESTION-9.1

1. From which root does the word poet originate?

2. What is the word of the poet Mahatmaya Parak Anandavardhana?

3. By which talent does the poet create poetry?

4. What is the meaning of the word poet in the opinion of Yasak?

5. In the opinion of Rajasekhar what is required for producing poetry with talent?

6. What are the characteristics of a poet?

7. How many types of poets are there?

8. Who is the scripture poet?

9. Who is kavya Poet?

10. Who is Ubhay Kavi?

 9.2 TALENT

Just like the sun is not capable of illuminting anything without the power of illumination.
Similarly, without talent, a poet is not capable of creating poetry. What is the nature of
talent called by Bhattaut-

^çKkuouoksUes"k'kkfyuhçfrHkkerkA*

Talent is intelligence capable of illumination new meanings. Pratibha is a bhoot like
Pragya. Bhamah says that talent is for the creation of poetry.

Acharya Vaman has said in the Kavyalankarasutra Vritti Granth

^dfoRochtaçfrHkkue~*A

The seed of poetry is talent. Poetry is not complete without talent.
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And if poetry comes to fruition, you will get ridicule and not fame.

In the opinion of Abhinavaguptacharya-

^viwoZoLrqfuekZ.k{kekizKkizfrHkk*A

There is a capable intellect in the composition of a new subject.

In Jagannath’s opinion-

^dkO;?kVukuqdwy'kCnkFkksZifLFkfr% izfrHkk*A

The presence of words conducive to the creation of poetry to a poetic event is a talent
for development according to the meaning of the word.

The characteristic of talent is stated by Rajasekhar-

^;k 'kCnxzkee~ vFkZlkFk Ze ~ vyadkj&rU=ke ~ mfDrekxZe~ vU;nfirFkkfo/e~
vfèkân;aizfrHkkl;frlkizfrHkkA*

Pratibha is a poet’s special power.

Or other poetic elements are also manifested in the heart.

That talent, in the opinion of Rajasekhar, is of two types, Kayyatri and Bhavyatitri.
There the poet’s poetic creations have a creative talent.

 Bhavayatri Pratibha is a beneficiary of the feelings of the readers (saridage) in the
pursuit of poetry.

According to the rhetoricians, that talent born out of sanskar is the reason for poetry.
That’s why Bhamaha says-

^dkO;arqtk;rstkrqdL;fpRizfrHkkor%A*

According to Rajasekhar, the reason for poetry is -vyutpatti and talent. Therefore it is
said-

^izfrHkkO;qRiRrhfeFk% leosrsJs;L;kSbfr ;k;kojh;%*A

Right-improper conscience is a vyutpatti.

According to Mammatacharya, the practice, talent, vyutpatti are the reason for this
poetry.

The tendency in the creation or study of poetry is practice. That’s why he said-

'kfDrfuZiq.krkyksd'kkL=kk|os{k.kkr~A
dkO;Kf'k{k;k¿H;kl% bfrgsrqLrnqn~HkosAA
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In the opinion of Rudratacharya also-

^izfrHkkO;qRiÙ;kH;klk% dkO;gsrq%*A

In the opinion of dandi-

uSlfxZdh p izfrHkkJqra p cgqfueZye~A
veUn'pkfHk;ksxks¿L;k% dkj.kadkO;lEin%AA
but-

^vO;qRifRrÑrksnks"k% 'kDR;klafoz;rsdos%A
;Ùo'kfDrÑrLrL; l >fVR;oHkklrsAA*
It is known from the analysis of the opinion of Anandavardhanacharya that the power
of talent is the basic reason of poetry. And for the creation of poetry, it is only appropriate
to consider its helpful of vyutpatti and practice.

 INTEXT QUESTION-9.2

1. What is talent in the view of Bhattaut?

2. What is talent in the opinion of Abhinavaguptacharya?

3. What are the characteristics of genius in Jagannath’s view?

4. What are the characteristics of talent in the opinion of Rajasekhar?

5. How many types of talent are there in the opinion of Rajasekhar?

6. What is vyutpatti?

7. What is practice called?

8. According to Mammata, how many reasons are there for poetry?

9. Actually what is the reason for poetry?

 9.3 SAHRIDAYA (READER)

A reader with a heart like a poet is called a lover of poetry.

Poetry of the poet attains prestige only when that poetry enthuses the hearts of sahridaya.
Sahridaya is also important like a poet. Therefore Abhinavagupta says in the beginning
of Lochan-

^ljLoR;kLrÙoadfolân;k[;a fot;rsA*

The poetic form of the Vagdevi body has two parts, the poet and the saridaya. There
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the poet is Prakhyavan, that is a karyitri talented. Saridaya is upakhyawan, that is
Bhavayitri talented. It is the Bhavayitri talent that influences the labor and intention of
the poet. Poet’s work becomes meaningful only through other talents. Otherwise the
poet’s work is of opposite result. And this type of Bhavayitri talented saridaya is the
only taster of poetry composed by the poet.

By Abhinavagupta, the form of this type of saridaya has been said in Lochan-

;s"kkadkO;kuq'khyukH;klo'kkn~ fo'knhHkwrseukseqdqjso.kZuh;fo"k;rUe;hHkou;ksX;rkrs
,o ân;laoknHkkt% lân;k%A*

Those whose mind is always engrossed in poetic poems are always saridaya. While
listening to the poetry created by the poet, the saridaya becomes engrossed in the
same rasa as the poet. The poet worships freedom from poetic composition to poetic
Rasa. But listening to the poet’s description, the saridaya relishes that poetry. The
names of saridaya are sentimental, rasik, bhavak, sacheta etc.

 INTEXT QUESTION-9.3

1. What are the choractrishe of saridaya?

2. What are the two elements of Saraswati?

3. How talented is Saridaya?

4. How many names of saridaya are there?

 9.4 POETRY

The word poetic is derived by the ‘Gunavachan brahmandibhyah karma cha’ Poetry
is the action produced by the poet’s Karyitri talent.

What are the characteristics of that poetry, many features of poetry have been said by
the rhetoricians. As in Agnipuran-

^la{ksikn~ okD;fe"VkFkZO;ofPNUukinkoyhA
dkO;aLiQqjnyadkjxq.kon~nks"koftZre~AA
That is, the phrase that reveals the desired meaning is poetry. The Ishta meaning is
‘extremely miraculous lokatottar joyful meaning’. Poetry is the same type of systematic
verse group. In which alankar appears which is faultless and contains guna.

That’s what Dandi said-

^'kjhjarkofn"VkFkZO;ofPNUukinkoyhA*
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According to Anandavardhanacharya-

^lân;ân;kg~ykfn'kCnkFkZe;RoesodkO; y{k.ke~* bfrA

The words and meanings that make the hearts of Saridaya happy, that is poetry.

The poetic feature in Bhama’s opinion is-

^'kCnkFkkSZlfgrkSdkO;e~A*

Poetry is combined with the word and meaning together with the extraterrestrial miracle
factor quality.

In the opinion of Vamana-

dkO;axzkáeyadkjkr~A

This poetic word is a word containing guna and alankar.

In the opinion of rhetorician Bhoj-

^funksZ"kxq.koRdkO;eyadkjSjyaÑre~A

Poetry is a sentence decorated with rhetoric with faultless quality.

Acharyammatta-

^rnnks"kkS 'kCnkFkkSZlxq.kkouyadÑrhiqu% DokfiA*

The words and meanings of poetry are everywhere, full of rethoric and devoid of
rhetoric.

In Jagannath’s Rasgangadharam -

^je.kh;kFkZizfriknd% 'kCn% dkO;e~A*

Poetry is the only word that conveys a delightful meaning. Pleasure means extraterrestrial
joy. The father of the extraterrestrial joy is delightful. The word that renders the meaning
of the extraterrestrial Ananda Janak is poetry.

Vishwanath Kavi Raj has said in Kavyadarpan-

^okD;ajlkRedadkO;e~A*

A sentence containing rasa is poetry.

What is the type of sentence Vishwanath has said-

^okD;aL;k|ksxrkdka{kklfRr;qDr% inksPp;%A*
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The group of words of the same type is a sentence, in which the group of words is
yogyata, akanksha and asakti.

What is referred to pada here?

^o.kkZ% inaiz;ksxkgkZufUorSdkFkZcks/dk%A*

The absence of hindrance in the interrelationship of substances is ability (YOGYATA).
The absence of a hindrance in the Anvaya bodha of the meaning of the rendering of the
term through the Abmidha-yritri of the substances is YOGYATA. For example, Krishnan
agaram Yati.

But Vahnina irrigation cannot be capable of watering fire in such a mutual relationship.
The sentence lacks yogyata because of the constraint.

There is aspiration (AKANKSHA) after the padas.That’s why gauah ashvah purush
this are not sentence.

Asatti (ASAKTT I) is the absence of hindrances present in the meaning of padas. Ten
devdutt: The pronunciation of this verse after a long time does not make a sentence
due to lack of association with it.

Similarly, some rhetoricians like Bhamaha mammata etc., consider the poetics with the
predominance of word and meaning,  Dandi, Jagannath and Kaviraj said poetic features
with the predominance of words. There, according to the intellect, the charactaritics
have been accepted. Because all the symptoms have their own characteristics.

And that poetry is of two types with the distinction of acoustic poetry and meritorious
satire. Then there are two types of it with the distinction of visual and audio. Similarly,
for more knowledge about its differences, see Sahityadarpan etc.

 INTEXT QUESTION-9.4

1. What is the word and what is the suffix in the word poetry?

2. What is the formula for the utterance of the poetic word?

3. What are the characteristic of poetry in Agnipuran?

4. What are the poetic feature stated by Dandi?

5. What are the poetic feature said by Bhamah?

6. What are the poetic feature said by Anandavardhana?

7. What are the poetic feature said by Jagannath?
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8. What are the poetic feature of Mammat?

9. What are the poetic feature of Vishwanath?

10. What are the Sentence Characteristics in the opinion of sahitya Darpankar?

11. What are the  Pad Lakshna according toSahitya darpankar?

12. What are Akanksha (AKANKSHA)?

13. What are the eligibility (YOGYATA)?

14. What is Asaktti?

 9.5 POETRY PURPOSE

The saying

ç;kstueuqfí"; u eUnks¿fiçorZrs

What is the purpose in the creation of this type of poetry, this question comes in
everyone’s mind. There poetic rhetorician said the many purposes of  poetry. There is
the opinion of Mammatacharya writer of Kavyaprakash-

^dkO;a ;'kls¿FkZÑrsO;ogkjfonsf'kosrj{kr;sA
Lk|% ijfuo`Zr;sdkUrklfEerr;ksins'k;qtsAA*
There is poetry for fame, for wealth for knowing the behavior, for the destruction of
bad luck, for attaining the ultimate bliss immediately and for preaching like Kanta.
Poetry generates fame, gives wealth and  gives behavior knowledge. Worship of Lord
Narayana through poetry destroys the evil. By listening to poetry, Brahmanand Sahodar
generates rasa.

Poetry is preachy like Kanta. Vedas are PRABHUSAMMIT. They speak truth like
God and preach Dharma. But poetry is like kanta. The act in the husband by the sweet
voice like Kavita, that is, the wife, generates the conscience of inaction. In the same
way, poetry generates the doable and not doable conscience through sardonic style
‘one should behave like Rama and not like Ravana’.

In this way Vishwanath says-

^prqoZxZiQyizkfIr% lq[kknYif/;kefiA
dkO;knso ;rLrsurRLo:iafu:I;rsA
The name of Chaturvarga is Dharma, Artha, Kama, Moksha. The believers of Lord
Narayana attain dharma through words and poetry like ‘Ekah Shabdah Samyaggyaah
Suprayukah Swargeloke Kaamdhug Bhavati’. As the author named Dhavak got a lot
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of money from the making of Ratnavali play in the name of Shri Harsha. One can get
kama by wealth. Moksha is attained by virtue arising from poetry. And in the words of
salvation, the derivation factor is poetry. In this way Chaturvarga can be attain through
poetry.

Similarly Bhamaha has said-

^/ekZFkZdkeeks{ks"kqoSp{k.;adyklqpA
djksfrdhfr±izhfra p lk/qdkO;fu"kso.ke~AA*
Chaturvarga Phal is attained through the Vedas and Shastras through monotony, through
poetry, this is the specialty of poetry. Because everyone wants the disease to be
destroyed by sweet medicines than by bitter medicines.

Poetry is an excellent cause for virtuous means. Similarly Vyasa has said in the Agni
Purana-

^ujRoanqyZHkayksdsfo|k r=k lqnqyZHkkA
dfoRoanqyZHkayksds 'kfDrLr=k lqnqyZHkkAA
From this type of review it comes that Purusharth realization and Rasaswad are the
two main purposes of poetry. In the middle of realization and rasaswad, rasaswad is
the main purpose of poetry.

Mahimbhatt has said-

^dkO;sjlf;rkloksZ u cks¼k u fu;ksxHkkd~A*

 INTEXT QUESTION-9.5

1. What is the purpose of poetry in the opinion of Mammatacharya?

2. What is the purpose of poetry in Vishwanath’s view?

3. How does poetry destroy evil?

4. What does poetry do in the opinion of Bhamahacharya?

5. In Agnipuran what has been said about poetry?

6. What are the two purposes of poetry?

7. What is the main purpose of poetry and what is its proof.

 9.6 VRITTI

Words are exponents and meanings are pratipadya. There are three types of words –
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Vachak, Lakshana and Vyanjak. The meaning of the word is also of three types -
vachya hakshys and sarcasm. The vyapar with which the word conveys meaning is
vyapar-vritti Vritti Shakti has also been treated by Vishwanath. That word power
(shabda shakti) is of three types – Abhidha, Lakshna and Vyanjana.

Vishwanath has said in the Karika-

^okP;ks¿fHk/;kcksè;ks y{;ks y{k.k;ker%A
O;aX;ksO;atu;krk% L;qfLrlz% 'kCnL; 'kDr;%AA
In this way, the interpretation of speech is called Abhidha, Lakshana is the interpretation
of Lakshya and vyanjana is used for sarcasm (vyangarth).

9.6.1 Abhidha Shabd Shakti

The first of the exponentiation powers of the word is Abhidha, which renders the
meaning.

Characteristics of Abbhidha Vishwanath says-

^r=k ladsfrrkFkZL; cks/uknfxzekfHk/kA^

There, in the middle of the three powers, the indication of the indicated meaning is the
desire, the first is the Abhidha from the statement with the understanding of the meaning
of that subject. Indicated, that is, indicated subject.

What is the sign, Gadadharbhattacharya says.

Which explains the meaning of the words. This meaning should be understood from
this word. The act of making sense of the sign meaning is vritti.

Similarly, the sign is a natural vyapara, it is the opinion of the Mimamskas. From the
sign itself, the fixed oratorical relationship between the word and the substance proves.
The word fire is not understood for the time form only with the spoken-reader relationship
with sattva etc. Similarly, the general indicated meaning of the name can be read or
main meaning.

What is the remedy for that signal, the question arises. There is a famous instrument of
the sign –

'kfDrxzgaO;kdj.kksiekudks'kkIrokD;kn~ O;ogkjr'pA
okD;L; 'ks"kkf}or̀soZnfUrlkfUuè;r% fl¼inL; o¼̀k%AA
There, the examples of sign  have been presented in sequence through grammar-

a) Example of syntax from grammar - pachakah. Here the Pach root, "Kartari
nvul" gives a sense of the Pak Kartari sign of the word Pachak.
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b) Example of signage from Upamana- Gosadrasho Gavayah. It is similar to a cow
by the appearance of a cow with the likeness of a cow, that’s why the word
‘gavay’ is signaled.

c) Vishnu sign of the words Narayan etc. is taken from the ‘Vishnurnarayanah
Krishnah’ Amarakosha.

d) ‘Ayam ashwashabdvachyaah’ by this statement the child takes the sign ‘This
animal makes sense of the word horse’.

e) Behavior indicated like - the middle aged were asked to bring a cow by the old
age. Then the middle aged brings the cow. Seeing the tendency to bring that
cow, Sasnaadi of Balwakya knows the meaning of bringing the body. Then tie
the cow and tie it  the middle aged. Similarly, the child Avopodvapa (Anvaya,
Vyatirek) bears this sign in the Sasnadi meaning of the word Gao.

f) Taking cues from the remainder of the sentence, such as hearing
‘Yavamayishcharurbhavati’, the favorite part or use of the word Yava in the long
span is such a doubt. There-

^^olUrsloZ'kL;kukatk;rsi=k'kkrue~A
Eksnekuk'pfr"BfUr ;ok% df.k'k'kkfyu%AA**
bl izdkjfoè;FkZ vkdka{kk ds izoZr gksus ls okD;'ks"k ds }kjknh?kZ'kwdesa ;o 'kCn dk ladsr
xzg.k gksrk gSA

N) foof̀rukZe fooj.ke~A fooj.k ls 'kfÙkQ dk xzg.k tSls& ^gfj% oklqnso%A* ;gk¡ v'okfn
vusd vFkZ ls gfj 'kCn dk vFkZ D;k bl la'k; esa oklqnso ,sls fooj.k ls gfj 'kCn
dk oklqnso esa ladsr xzg.k gksrk gSA

t) fl¼ in ds lkfUuè; ls ladsr xzg.k tSls& ^bgçfHkUudeyksnjs e/wfu e/qdj%
ficfrA* e/qdj 'kCn dk Hkzej vFkok e/qeD•h vFkZ bl la'k; esa deu in ds
lkfUuè; ls e/qdj 'kCn dk Hkzej :i esa ladsr xzg.k gksrk gSA vkSj og ladsr
tkfrxq.k æO; vkSj fØ;k esa xzg.k fd;k tkrk gSA

niZ.kdkj dgrs gSa&

^^ladsrksx`árstkrkSxq.kæO;fØ;kfn"kqA**

 9-6-2 y{k. kk dk Lo: i

y{k.kk y{;kFkZ dh çfrikfndk gksrh gSA
What is its form
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Vishwanath says-

^eq[;kFkZck/sr|qÙkQks ;;kU;ks¿FkZ% çrh;rsA
:<s% ç;kstuk}klkS y{k.kk 'kfÙkQjfiZrkAA*
eq[;kFkZ ck/ esa vFkkZr~ vfHk/k çfrikfnr vFkZ ds cks/ esa :f<+ vFkok ç;kstu ls ftl of̀Ùk
ds }kjk ml dgs x, eq[; vFkZ ls lEcfU/r vU; vFkZ dh çrhr gksrh gSA og 'kCn esa
vkjksfir of̀Ùk y{k.k gSA dgk x;k gS ç;kstu ls vFkok :f<+ (çflf¼) ls eq[;kFkZ dk cks/
gksrk gSA

;g y{k.k :f<+ ewyk vkSj ç;kstu ewyk ds Hksn ls nks çdkj dh gSA ogk¡ :f<+ dk vFkZ
çflf¼ gSA :f<+ ewyk tSls&dfyax lkgfldA ;gk¡ lkgl dk èkeZ psru esa gh lEHko gksrk
gSA vpsru esa dfyax uked ns'k fo'ks"k esa lEHko ugha gksrk gSA dfyax 'kCn dk eq[; vFkZ
ckf/r gSA rc çflf¼ ls dfyax 'kCn dfyax ns'koklh bl vFkZ esa y{k.kk dk çfriknu
djrs gSaA mlls dfyax ns'k ds fuoklh lkglh gSa ;g vFkZ lEHko gksrk gSA

ç;kstu ewyk y{k.kk dk mnkgj.k tSls ^xaÄ~xk;k ?kks"k%A* ;gk¡ xaÄ~xk 'kCn dk eq[; vFkZ gS
ty çokg fo'ks"kA ogk¡ ?kks"k dk gksuk vlEHko gh gSA xaxk 'kCn dk ty çokg :i eq[;kFkZ
dk cks/ gSA og ckf/r xaxk 'kCn oÙkQk ds rkRi;Z flf¼ esa ty çokg ls ;qÙkQ rhj :ih
vFkZ ds fy, y{k.kk ls cks/u gksrk gSA xaxk esa 'khryrk vkSj ikourk vkfn /eZ ?kks"k esa Hkh
gSa ,slk ç;kstu gS vkSj nks çdkj dh y{k.kk iqu% miknku y{k.kk vkSj y{k.k y{k.kk ds Hksn
ls nks çdkj dh gSA ogk¡ miknku y{k.kk dk y{k.k gS&
^^eq[;kFkZL;srjk{ksiksokD;kFkZs¿Uo;fl¼;sA
L;knkReuks¿I;qiknkukns"kksiknkuy{k.kkAA**
ftl y{k.kk of̀Ùk ds }kjk okD;kFkZ esa vUo; flf¼ ds fy, tgk¡ eq[; vFkZ vU; vFkZ dk
vk{ksi djkrk gS] eq[;kFkZ dk Hkh xzg.k gksrk gS og miknku y{k.kk gSA mldk mnkgj.k gS
tSls&'osrks /kofrA 'osr 'kCn ds xq.k okpdRo ls mlds nkSM+us dh fØ;k ds vuUo; ls
eq[; vFkZ dk ck/ gksrk gSA rc miknku y{k.kk 'osr 'kCn dk 'osr o.kZ fo'ks"k v'o ds
vFkZ dk xzg.k djrh gSA fiQj 'osr v'o dh vkSj nkSM+us dh fØ;k esa vUo; fl¼ gksrk
gSA

y{k.k y{k.kk dk y{k.k&
^^viZ.kaLoL; okD;kFkZsijL;kUo;fl¼;sA
miy{k.kgsrqRokns"kk y{k.k y{k.kkAA**
ftl y{k.kk of̀Ùk ds }kjk okD;kFkZ esa nwljs eq[; vFkZ ls fHkUu dh vUo; flf¼ esa vius
eq[; vFkZ dks R;kx nsrk gS og y{k.k y{k.kk gSA mldk mnkgj.k xÄ~xk;k ?kks"k% gSA ogk¡
xaxk in ty çokg :ih vFkZ ds fy, vius Lo:i ds leiZ.k ls ogk¡ miy{k.k y{k.kk
gSA bl çdkj ls gh y{k.kk ds lkjksik lkè; olkuk bR;kfn vusd vkokUrj çdkj lEHko
gSaA
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9-6-3 O; at uk dk Lo: i
O;atuk O;aX;kFkZ dh çfrikfndk gksrh gSA mldk D;k Lo:i gS\

fo'oukFk dgrs gSa&
^^fojrkLofHk/k|klq ;;kFkkZscksè;rsij%A
lkof̀ÙkO;Zatuk uke 'kCnL;kFkkZfndL; pAA**
^^'kCn cqf¼ deZ.kkafojE; O;kikjHkko%** bl er ls vfHk/k y{k.kk vkfn of̀Ùk;ksa esa
vius&vius vFkZ dks çfrikfnr djds ftl 'kfÙkQ ds }kjk nwljs okP;kFkZ y{;kFkZ ls fHkUu
vFkZ dk cks/ gksrk gS og of̀Ùk 'kCn ds vFkZ ds çÑfr vkSj çR;;kfn esa O;atu dgykrh
gSA bl çdkj O;atuk vfHk/k y{k.kk vkfn ldy of̀Ùk;ksa ls vfrfjÙkQ vkyadkfjd çiap esa
lqçfl¼ dksbZ uohu of̀Ùk gSA

tSls mnkgj.k&xrks¿LredZ%A ;gk¡ •syrs gq, ckyd ds çfrfirk dgrk gS ?kj tkvks ;g vFkZ
O;atuk ls Kkr gksrk gSA vkSj og O;aX;kFkZ èofu çrh; eku vFkZ ls Hkh O;oßr gksrh gSA

bl çdkj ds vuqHko fl¼ vFkZ ds çfriknu ds fy, gh O;atukof̀Ùk gSA ml of̀Ùk dk
vkfoHkkZo vkuUn o/Zukpk;Z ds èoU;kyksd uked xzUFk esa çFke fn•kbZ nsrk gSA vkSj og
of̀Ùk&vfHk/kewyk vkSj y{k.kk ewyk ds Hksn ls nks çdkj dh gSA ogk¡ vfHk/kewyk dk y{k.k
gS&
^vusdkFkZL; 'kCnL; la;ksxk|SfuZ;fU=krsA
,d=kkFkZs¿U;/hgsrqO;ZatuklkfHk/kJ;kAA*
vfHk/k ds la;ksx ls 'kCn ds la;ksxkfn ls ,d vFkZ ds fu;U=k.k esa vU; vFkZ ds Kku dh
gsrq O;atuk vfHk/k ewyk gksrh gSA

la;ksxkfn in ls ;gk¡ foçZ;ksxkfn inksa dk xzg.k djrs gSaA dkSu 'kfÙkQ fu;ked la;ksxkfn gS
bl dkfjdk esa dgk gS&
la;ksxksfoç;ksx'plkgp;Zafojksf/rkA
vFkZ% çdj.kafyaxa 'kCnL;kU;L; lfUuf/%AA
lkeF;ZekSfprhns'kksdkyksO;fÙkQ% Lojkn;%A
'kCnkFkZaL;kuoPNsnsfo'ks"kLef̀rgsro%AA
'kCn ds vFkZ dk vuoPNsn gksus ij la;ksxkfn mlds fu;ked gksrs gSaA la;ksxkfn ds Øe ls
mnkgj.kksa dks çLrqr fd;k x;k gSA

d- la;ksx dk mnkgj.k&l'ka•pØksgfj%A gfj 'kCn fo".kq ;e vkfn vusd vFkks± dk okpd
gSA ijUrq ;gk¡ 'ka• pØ ds lEcU/ ls gfj 'kCn fo".kq vFkZ esa of.kZr gSA

•- foç;ksxs v'ka•pØksgfj%A gfj 'kCn ds vusd vFkZ ds okpdRoesa Hkh 'ka• pØ lfgr
dk gh ,o fo;ksx ls gfj 'kCn fo".kq vFkZ dks dgrk gSA

x- lkgp;Z dk mnkgj.k Hkh ektZqukSA ^^vtZqu% ddqHksikFkZsdkrZoh;Ze;wj;ks%^^ bR;kfndks"k ls
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vtZqu 'kCn dk ikFkZ vFkok dkrZoh;Z vtZqu bR;kfn vFkZ ds lUnsg esa Hkhe ds lkgp;Z
ls vtZqu ikFkZ gSA

?k- fojksf/rk d.kZ vtZqu dk mnkgj.kA ;gk¡ Hkh vtZqu 'kCn ds vusd vFkZ dk d.kZ ls
fojks/h in lkgp;Z ls ikFkZ vFkZ dk cks/ gksrk gSA

Ä- ç;kstu dks vFkZ dgrs gSaA vFkZsHkofPNnsLFkk.kqaoUnsbfrmnkgj.ke~A LFkk.kq 'kCn dk f'ko]
iRFkj] •.M vkfn vusd okpd ds lalkjksPNsn :i ç;kstu cy ls 'kadj vFkZ esa
ç;qÙkQ gSA

p- çdj.k esa mnkgj.k gksrk gS loZatkukfrnso%A ;gk¡ nso in ls lqj] uì ds lUnsg esa jkt
çdj.k ls nso 'kCn jktk ijd gSA

N- /eZ dk uke fyax gSA ;gk¡ mnkgj.k gS dqfirksedjèot%A edjèot 'kCn dk dkenso
leqæokpd ds dksi :içkf.k /eZ ls fyax ls dkenso ds vFkZ esa ç;qÙkQ gSA

t- vU; 'kCn lfUuf/ dk nso% iqjkfj% mnkgj.k gSA iqjkfj 'kCn •y vkSj egknso vFkZ
esa gSA ;gk¡ nso in ds lkfUuè; ls iqjkfj 'kCn dk egknso vFkZ ls cks/ gksrk gSA

>- lkeF;Z dk mnkgj.k gS e/qukeÙk% fid%A e/q 'kCn e| vFkZ esa vkSj olUr vFkZ esa
ç;qÙkQ gSA ogk¡ dks;y ds en dh çflf¼ ls lkeF;Z ls e/q 'kCn olUr okpd gSA

×k- vkSfpR; dk mnkgj.k ;krq oks nf;rkeq•e~A eq• 'kCn ds vusd vFkks± ds ;gk¡ vkSfpR;
ls lkeq[; vFkZesaç;qÙkQgSA

V- LFkku dks ns'k dgrs gSaA ;gk¡ mnkgj.k foHkkfr xxuspUæ% bfrA pUæ 'kCn ds bUæ]
diwj vkSj 'kf'k vFkZ gSA ;gk¡ xxu :ins'k ls pUæ 'kCn 'kf'k dk gh cks/ gksrk gSA

B- dky dk mnkgj.k&fuf'kfp=kHkkuq%A fp=k Hkkuq lw;Z vFkok vfXu gS bl lUnsg esa
fu'kkdky ls fp=k Hkkuq 'kCn dk vfXu vFkZ esa cks/ gksrk gSA

M- fyax dk vFkZ O;fDr gSA mldk mnkgj.k HkkfrjFkkaxe~ gSA jFkkax 'kCn pØ ijd vkSj
pØ okd i{kh ijd gSA ;gk¡ uiqaldfyax ls jFkkax 'kCn dk pØ dk xzg.k gksrk gSA
blh çdkj Lojkfn 'kCnkFkZ ds fu;ked gksrs gSaA

vfHk/kewyk dk mnkgj.k gS&
nqxkZyfÄ~?krfoxzgkseufltalEehy;'psrlkA
çks|æktdyksxg̀hrxfjekfo'oXo`rksHkksfxfHk%A
u{k=ks'kÑrs{k.kksfxfjxqjkSxk<ka efra /kj;u~
xkekØE; foHkwfrHkwf"krruwjktR;qekoYyHk%AA
;gk¡ mek ds ifr f'ko vFkok mek uke dh jkt efg"kh ds Lokeh Hkkuqnso jktk gS bl lUnsg
esa çdj.k ls vfHk/k ds }kjk mek oYyHk 'kCn dk mek uke dh jkt efg"kh ds ifr Lokeh
Hkkuqnso jktk dk vFkZ vkrk gSA ogk¡ ls vfHk/k ewyk O;atuk ls xkSjh ds ifr f'ko bl vFkZ
dks Lohdkj djrs gSaA ,oe~ mek uked jkt efg"kh ds ifr Hkkuqnso xkSjh ds ifr f'ko ds
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leku çrhr gksrs gSaA

y{k.kkewykO;atuk dk mnkgj.k&
^y{k.kksikL;rs ;L; ÑrsrÙkqç;kstue~A
;;k çR;k;rslkL;kn~ O;atuk y{k.kkJ;kAA*
ftl ç;kstu ds fy, y{k.kk dk vkJ; fy;k tkrk gS ml ç;kstu dk tks cks/ djkrh gS
og y{k.kk ewyk O;atu gksrh gSA

tSls xaxk ;k ?kks"k% ;gk¡ xaxk 'kCn dk xaxk ds rhj esa ç;kstu y{k.kk gSA ,oa y{k.kk fojr
gSA y{k.kk dk 'khryrk vkSj ifo=krk dk vkf/D; ç;kstu gksrk gSA og ç;kstu O;atuk dk
cks/ djkrk gSA og O;atuk y{k.kk ewyk O;atuk gksrh gSA

;gk¡ ls Hkh 'kkCnh vkFkhZ bR;kfn O;atuk ds vusd çdkj gksrs gaSA

 IN-TEXT QUESTION-9.6

1. How many types of words and what are they?

2. How many types of meanings are there and what are they?

3. What is Vritti

4. How many differences are there of Vritti and what are they?

5. What is Abhidha characteristic?

6. What is ‘sanket’ in the opinion of Gadadhara?

7. Where is the ‘sanket’ taken?

8. What is the form of Lakshana?

9. What is the example of rudhimoola lakshana?

10. What is an example of prayojanamula lakshana?

11. What is upadana lakshana?

12. What is lakshana lakshana ?

13. What is the example of upadan lakshna?

14. What is lakshana example?

15. What is the form of vyanjana?

16. How many types of vyanjana are there in general, which they are?

17. Describe shabda shakti recited verse?
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 9-7 j l  Lo: i

dkO; dk ije ç;kstu jlkLokn gSA vkSj og jl D;k gS ;g ç'u mRiUu gksrk gSA blds
mÙkj esa dgk x;k gS& ^jL;rsvkLok|rsbfrjl%A* vFkkZr~ dkO; ukVÔkfn dykvksa esa ije
vkLokfnr jl gSA ;g jl gh dkO; dh vkRek ds :i esa çfrf"Br gSA blds mUes"k ds fy,
gh dfo ps"Vk djrs gSaA vkSj lân; bl çdkj ds dkO; vè;;u ls gh vkLoknu djrs
gSaA ^u fgjlknr̀sdf'pnFkZ% çorZrs* Hkjr eqfu us jl dks dkO; dh vkRek ds :i esa
çfr"Bkfir fd;k gSA

ml jl dk Lo:i iwjd lw=k bl çdkj gS&^foHkkokuqHkkoO;fHkpkfjla;ksxkn~ jlfu"ifÙk%*A
foHkko] vuqHkko] O;fHkpkjh Hkko ds la;ksx ls jl dh fu"ifÙk gksrh gSA

foHkko D;k gS bl ç'u ds mÙkj esa foHkko dk Lo:fIufnZ"V fd;k tk jgk gSA yksdksÙkj ls
lân;ksa ds ân; esa vkLokn ;ksX; jfr vkfn LFkk;h Hkko dks djrs gaS ftuls og jke Ñ".k
vkfn dkO; esa fuosf'kr gksdj foHkko gksrs gSaA niZ.k esa foHkko dk y{k.k gS&

jR;k|qn~cks/dk% yksdsfoHkkok% dkO;ukV;;ks%A

vuqHkko D;k gS&foHkkokfn xr ps"Vk vuqHkko gSA mldk y{k.k niZ.k esa dgk gS&
mn~cq¼a dkj.kS% LoS% LoScZfgHkkZoaçdk'k;u~A
yksds ;% dk;Z:i% lks¿uqHkko% dkO;ukV;;ks%AA
O;fHkpkjh Hkko D;k gSA fuoZsnkfn çHkf̀r O;fHkpkjh Hkko gSA jfr vkfn LFkk;h Hkko fLFkj :i
ls gS fuoZsnkfnjfr vkfn Hkko ls mn~Hkwr gksrs gSa vkSj mUgha esa frjksfgr gksrs gSa os O;fHkpkjh
Hkko gksrs gSaA O;fHkpkjh Hkko gS&fuoZsn] vkosx] nSU;] Je] en] tMrk] vkSxz;] eksg] focksèk]
LoIu] viLekj] xoZ] ej.k] vylrk] ve"kZ] fuæk] ofgRFk] vkSrlqD;] mUekn] 'kadk] Lèfr]
efr] O;kf/] =kkl] yTtk] g"kZ] vlw;k] fo"kkn] /f̀r] piyrk] Xykfu] fpUrk vkSj fordZA
foHkko vuqHkko O;fHkpkjh Hkkoksa ds la;qÙkQ gksus ij LFkk;h Hkko jlRo dks çkIr djrk gS ;g
lw=k dk vk'k; gSA jfr 'kksdkfn Hkko jl çkfIr esa igys ls gh fLFkr jgrs gSaA blfy, lalkj
esa jfr 'kksdkfn Hkko LFkk;h Hkko dgykrs gSaA LFkk;h Hkko ukS gS os bl çdkj gSa&
^jfrgkZl'p 'kksd'pØks/ksRlkgkSHk;arFkkA
tqxqIlkfoLe;'psRFke"VkSçksÙkQk% 'keks¿fipAA*
jl Lo:i ds O;k[;ku volj ij pkjksa okn lE;d~ :i ls çkIr gksrs gSaA os bl çdkj
gS& ^jl% mRi|rs* HkêðyksYyV dk mRifÙkokn] ^jl% vuqeh;rs* Jh 'kadqd dk vuqfefrokn]
^jl% HkqT;rs* Hkêðuk;d dk HkqfÙkQokn] ^jl% vfHkO;fÙkQ oknA bu oknksa esa vfHkuo xqIr dk
vfHkO;fÙkQokn gh fo}kuksa ds }kjk fl¼kUr :i ls LohÑr gSA

,oa jl lw=k esa vfHkO;fÙkQokn ds vuqlkj fu"ifÙk ftldk vfHkO;fÙkQ vFkZ gSA vkSj bl
çdkj lw=k vFkZ gksrk gS& foHkko ds vuqHkko ds vkSj O;fHkpkjh Hkko ds la;ksx ls LFkk;h Hkko
jl ds Lo:i dks çkIr djrk gSA blfy, vfHkO;fÙkQokn ds leFkZd fo'oukFk dfojkt us
dgk gS&
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^^foHkkosukuqHkkosuO;ÙkQ% lapkfj.kkrFkkA
jlrkesfrjR;kfn% LFkkf;Hkko% lpsrlke~AA**
oLrqr% jl dk vkLoknu esa ç;ksx ugha gksrkA D;ksafd vkLokn gh jl gSA blfy, vfHkuo
xqIr dgrs gSa& ^jlk% çrh;Urs bfr rqvksnuaipfrbfron~ O;ogkj%* bfrA jl ds Lo:i dk
fu:i.k] vkLoknu ds çdkj dks niZ.k dkj ds }kjk çLrqr fd;k x;k gS&
^lRoksæsdkn•.MLoçdk'kkuUnfpUe;%A
os|kUrjLi'kZ'kwU;ksczãkLoknlgksnj%A
yksdksÙkjpeRdkjçk.k% dSf'pRçekrf̀Hk%
LokdkjonfHkéRosuk;ekLok|rsjl%AA*
ckgjh fo"k;ksa ls fpÙk of̀Ùk;ksa dks gVkus okyk dksbZ vUr%dj.k dk /eZ lRo dgykrk gSA
mlds mæsd ls ,d v•.M vkuUnLo:i] vU; tkus gq, inkFkks± ds Li'kZ ls jfgr]
vkuUne; czã ds lk{kkRdkj ds leku] yksdksÙkj peRdkj gS ftldk og jl vius vkdkj
ds lkeku vfHkUu :i ls fdlh lân; ds }kjk vkLoknu djrk gSA

ftu lc Hkkoukvksa dk lalkj esa vuqHko fd;k tkrk gS mu lcdk gh dkO; esa yksdksÙkj
vuqHko gksrk gSA bldk dkj.k lk/kj.khdj.k gksrk gSA foHkko vuqHkko vkfn esa lân;ksa dk
eu tSls&tSls çorZr gksrk gS oSls&oSls rUe;rk c<+rh gSA rcjt re ls vfHkHkwr gksdj
ckgjh fpÙk of̀Ùk;ksa ls foeq• gksdj lRo dk çdk'ku gksrk gSA rc ns'k dkyk fnlEiw.kZ
ykSfdd mikf/ lEcU/ksa dk uk'k dj lân; mRiUu gksrs gSaA rc foHkkokfn lk/kj.k fufoZ'ks"k
gksrs gSaA ;g O;kikj gh lk/kj.khdj.k gSA rc lk/kj.khdj.k ds fy, foHkkokfn ds }kjk O;ÙkQ
LFk k;h Hk ko jl ds Lo:Ik dk s çkIr djrk g SA if.Mr jkttxUukF k u s
^jR;k|ofPNUukHkXukoj.kkfpnsojl* fHkUu er dks iq"V fd;k gSA muds er dh ;gk¡
vkykspuk ugha dh xbZ gSA

fiQj ls fdrus jl gksrs gSa ç'u ij LFkk;h Hkko ds ukS gksus ls ukS jl gksrs gSa mÙkj çkIr gksrk
gSA vkSj os&
^Ük̀Ä~xkjgkL;d#.kk jkSæohjHk;kudk%A
chHkRlks¿öqrbR;"VkS 'kkUrks¿fiuoeksjl%AA*
mu jlksa ds LFkk;h Hkkoksa] o.kks± vkSj nsoksa dh rkfydk uhps nh xbZ gS&

Øe jl LFkk;hHkko nsork o.kZ

1- JÄ̀~xkj jfr fo".kq ';ke

2- gkL; gkl çFkex.k 'osr

3- d#.k 'kksd ;e diksr

4- jkSæ Øks/ #æ jÙkQ
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5- ohj mRlkg egsUæ gseo.kZ

6- Hk;kud Hk; dky Ñ".k

7- ohHkRl tqxqIlk egkdky uhy

8- vöqr foLe; xU/oZ ihr

9- 'kkUr 'ke ukjk;.k vfr/oyo.kZ

 INTEXT QUESTION-9.7

1. What is Rasa Sutra?

2. What are the four discussions of rasa?

3. What is the charectristics of Vibhava?

4. What is the symptom of Anubhava?

5. What are the characteristics of vyabhicharibhav?

6. Whose argument about rasa is superior to all?

7. What is the meaning of Rasasutra in the opinion of Abhinavagupta?

8. What is the shlok of Ras expression said in darpana?

9. Write  Rasaswad Karika?

10. From which work are Vibhavadi specialised?

11. What is the characteristic of permanence?

12. How many permanent expressions are there?

13. What is the Rasa according to Jagannath?

14. How many rasas?

15. Who is the deity of shringar -hasya -karuna rasas?

16. What is the color of shringar -hasya -karuna rasas?

17. Who is the deity of Raudraveerbhayankarson?

18. What are the characters of Raudraveerbhayankaras?

19. Bibhatsa- adbhut-shant- Who is the deity of the rasas?

20. What are the colors of bibhatsa-adbhut-shant?
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  SUMMARY

Alankarshastra was created for poetic benefactors for the expedient processing of
poetry. Alankarshastra is the mirror of poetry.

The true knowledge of poetry comes only through the study of poetry from the path
stated in the Alankarshastra.

Alankarshastra composed in the Sanskrit literature tradition for poetic pursuits includes
Anandavardhana’s dhavnyalok, Jagannath’s Rasgangadhara, Mammatacharya’s
Kavyaprakasha, Dandi’s Kavyadarsha, Vishwanath’s Virajkrit sahityadarpana,
Rajshekhar’s Kavyandadimanshikrit, the most famous book, Kuvaladimanshikrit, etc.

 TERMINAL EXERCISE

1. Describe the nature of poet and types of poet?

2. Describe the nature of talent?

3. Describe the opinions about the reason for the origin of poetry?

4. Describe the nature of saridaya?

5. Describe the nature of poetry?

6. Describe the character of the sentence?

7. Describe the characteristics of akansha, yogyata and ashakti?

8. Describe the purposes of poetry?

9. Propound a Vritti for rendering nature of Vritti?

10. Render Abhidha?

11. Describe lakshana?

12. Describe the remedies of sanketgraha?

13. Describe word power shabda shaktiyon?

14. Describe vyanjana?

15. Describe the rasa form?

16. Criticize Rassutra?

17. Describe how many types of rasa are there?
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18. From which root is the word poet derived?

(a) ka-ku dhatu (b) kavru dhatu (c) kav dhatu.

19. Which is not kavibhed

(a) Scripture poet (b) Smritikavi

(c) Poetry poet (d) Ubhayakavi.

20. Who is having kavyitri Telent

(a) poet (b) heartfelt

(c) hero (d) pronouncer.

21. What is prakhya

(a) actionary talent (b) feasible participatory

(c) etymology (d) practice.

22. What is the ultimate purpose of poetry?

(a) success (b) effort (realization)

(c) taste (d) practical knowledge.

23. Gangayan Ghosh: What is the symptom here?

(a) Roodimla (b) puryojnmula

(c) Upadanamula

 ANSWERS TO IN TEXT QUESTIONS

9.1

1. Kavra

2. “Aparekavyasansarekvirekah Prajapatih.

Yathasmarochtevisvantthedamparivartate.

3. Karyitri pratibha

4. Krantdarshi

5. Vyutpatti with pratibha

6. Containing karyitri pritibha.
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7. There are three types of poets – Shastrakavi, Kavyakavi and Ubhaykavi.

8. The poet who presents the classical subjects in a poetic form is a Shastrakavi.

9. He is a poetic poet who edits the meaning of the logic in the scriptures from the
poetic Vaichitrya.

10. The poet who presents the classical subjects on the basis of his experience as if
adopts the poetic form along with the classical form, he is an ambivalent.

9.2

1. In the opinion of Bhattauta - ‘Pragyanvanvanmeshalini Pratibhamata’.

2. In the opinion of Abhinavaguptacharya - ‘Apoorva object creation, pragna-
pratibha’.

3. The symptom of talent in Jagannath’s opinion is- ‘Poetry Ghatna-
Koolabdarthopasthith: Pratibha’.

4. In the opinion of Rajasekhara, ‘Ya Shabdagramam Arthasartham Alankartantram
Ukthimargam Anyadapitatha Vidham Adhihrydayampratibhasayatisapratibha.’

5. In the opinion of Rajasekhar, there are two types of talents - Karyatri and
Bhavyatitri.

6. Derivative is the name of the conscience of right and wrong.

7. Exercise Name Continuing

8. In Mammat’s opinion, talent  practice and vyutpatti

9. In fact, the reason for poetry is talent.

9.3

1. Charactanistion of the lover of poetry is- ‘Yeshankavyanushilnaabhyasavashad
vishadibhutemnomukuredenarniya vide tanmayi bhavna aptitudeate and heart
dialogue bajah sahridayah.

2. The two elements of Saraswati are poet and lover of poetry.

3. Saridaya are endowed with talent.

4. The name of the savidaya are sentimental, sentimental, rasik, conscious, etc.

9.4

1. In the word poetry, there is a poetic word and a suffix myan.
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2. The ‘Gunavachan brahmandibhyah karma cha’ is the formula for the utterance
of the word poetic.

3. The characteristic of poetry in Agnipuran is-

‘Short sentenceMishtharthvyvacchinnapadavali.

Kavyansfurdalankargunavaddoshvarjitam.

4. Dandi has said the characteristic of poetry –

5. Bhamaha has said the characteristic of poetry- ‘Shabdarthaushitaukavyam.

6. Anandavardhana has said the characteristic of poetry -
‘Sahridayahridayahladishabdarthmayatvamekavylakshanam’.

7. Jagannath has said poetically - ‘Ramaniyaartha Pratipadaka: Shabd: Kavyam’.

8. ‘Taddoshau Shabdarthausgunaavanalankritipuna Kwapi’.

9. The poetic feature of Vishwanath is- ‘Vakyanrasatkankavyam’.

10. okD;a L;k|ksxrk dka{kklfr;qDr% inksPp;%

11. In the view of the Salitya darpal the characteristic of the word is ‘Varnah
padamprayogarahananvitaikarthabodhka’.

12. There is aspiration after the padas.

13. Ability is the absence of hindrance in the interrelationship of word meaning

14.  Absence of hindrance present in word meaning is asset.

9.5

1. Poetry purpose in the opinion of Mammatacharya is-

‘Videshverekshatye, which is meant for poetry.

Sadyah parnirvritaye kantasammitatyopadeshyuje.

2. The purpose of poetry in Vishwanath’s view is

Achievement of Chaturvarga fruit: Sukhadalpadhiyampi.

Kavyadeva yastenatswaroopamnirupyate.

3. Worshiping Lord Narayana through poetry destroys evil.

4. In the opinion of Bhamahacharya
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‘Dhararthakaamoksheshuvaikshanyunkalasuch.

Karotikirtimpreetin cha sadhukavyanishevanam’.

5. About poetry in Agnipuran it is said-

‘Naratvandurlabhallokevidya tatra sudurlabha.

Kavitavandurlabhanloke shaktistatra sudurlabha.

6. The purpose of poetry is two - purusharth realization and Rasa.

7. Poetry is the main purpose of the Rasa of all.

9.6

1. Words are of three types: reader, target and expression.

2. Artha is of three types - speech, target and satire.

3. Vocabulary has a perceptible business specialty.

4. There are three divisions of Vritti – Abhidha, Lakshna and Vyjana.

5. Characteristics of Abhidha- ‘Tatra sintittarthasya bodhnadgrimabhidha’.

6. In the opinion of Gadadhara, the sign - ‘Idampadimam arthambodhayatuiti
asmatpadad ayamarthobodvya itivecha sanketrupavrihah iti.

7. Indication is received in species, quality, matter, action etc.

8. The nature of Lakshna is - ‘Makhartha Badhetdyukto Yayanyortha: Pratyyate.
Rudhe: Prajaknadvasau Lakshna Shaktirpita.

9. Kalinga is a bold example of orthodox traits.

10. Gangayan Ghosh of Purpose Moola Lakshna: Anexample.

11. The characteristic of material symptom is-

‘Chieflyarthasyetarkhepsovakyarthenvaysiddhaye.

syadatmano= pupadanadeshopadanalakshana” Iti.

12. The symptom is the symptom of the symptom.

‘Aparpanamsya’

Symptom for symptoms.

13. An example of a material trait is Shweto Dhavati.
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14. An example of a characteristic symptom is Gangayan Ghosh.

15. Euphemism is in the mirror

‘Viratasvabhidhadyasu yayarthobodhyateparah.

S Vrittivryanjana name shabdasyarthaadiksya c.

16. Euphemisms are generally of two types Abhidhamula, Euphoric.

17. The two dimensions of the power regulatory rendering are-

Yogaviprayogashchasacharyantivitra.

Meaning: episodeling shabdasyanyasya sannidhi.

Samathryamauchitideshokalovyakti: swaradayah.

Shabdarthasyanavachhedevisheshmritihetavah..

9.7

1. The rasasutra is- ‘Vibhavanubhavvyabhicharisayogad rasanispatih iti.

2. The four discussions of Rasa are – ‘Rasah Utpadyate’ the originism of Bhattalollat,
‘Rasah Anumiyate’ the Anumitivism of Sri Shankuka, ‘Rasah Bhujyate’ the
Bhuktism of Bhattanayak, ‘Rasah Abhivyajyate’ the expressionism of
Abhinavagupta.

3. Ratyadyudbodhakaah lokevibhavah kavyanatyyoh.

4. Udbuddham reasonai: svaih svairbahirbhavam prakashayana.

Loke yah karrupah: sonubhavah kavyanatyyoh.

5. ‘Steady present hirtyado nirvedadih Pradurabha’

6. Abhinavagupta’s expressionism regarding Rasa is superior to all.

7. In the opinion of Abhinavagupta, the meaning of the Rasasutra is-
‘Vibhavanubhavvyabhicharinaamsamyogat sthiyabhavasya rasatmana
expression: iti.

8. “Vibhavennubhavenvaynavay: transmittingand.

Rastametiratyaadi: sthayabhava: sachetsam.

9. “Savodrekadkhandsvaprakashanandchinmayah.

Vedantraparshashunyobrahmaaswadasahodarah.
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Lokottaramatkarapranah kaishchitpramatrbhih.

Swakaravadabhintvenayamasvadyaterasah.

10. Sadharikarana.

11. Ratti shokadibhava lives in pre-stability in the realization of the Rasa. Hence the
rati shokadibhava is called a permanent bhava in the world.

12. ‘Ratiharshashshkshchchchkkrodhhotsahubhyantathatha.

Jugupsavismayashchethamtauprokta: Shamolpich.

13. Bhagnavarana Rasa

15. There are Navaras.

16. Vishnu, Prathama, Guna, Gana, Yama.

17. Shyam, White and Kapotvarna.

18. Rudra, Mahendra and Kaal Devatas.

19. Rakta Hemavarna and Krishnavarna .

20. Mahakal, Gandharva, and Narayan.

21. Neel, Pitta and Atidhavalvarna.


